
Apogee Assignments 
Week 6 (May 4th – May 8th) 

 
Hello Apogee!  
 
Thank you all for taking the time last week to get caught up on your choir 
assignments! Now that we are approaching week 6 of this distance-learning 
thing, I want to change gears and focus on something different. Don’t worry 
about singing your spring concert music anymore since we’re not actually 
having a spring concert this year – we’ll save this music for next year’s spring 
concert. I appreciate you giving your best effort :) 
 
We have been quarantined and distance learning for what seems like forever, and 
it has taken its toll. I can’t speak for all of you, but I can tell you that there 
have been moments of struggle for me during these challenging times; Some days 
are more difficult than others. On these more difficult days, I take a break from 
schoolwork and do something that makes me smile. For me, that means singing 
something that I enjoy singing… a song that brings me joy.  
 
That brings me to this week’s assignment – for every day this week, I want to 
challenge you to sing one song every day that brings you joy… one song every day 
that makes you happy and puts a smile on your face. If singing once every day is 
too much for you this week, then sing one song every other day. I don’t care how 
much you sing, but sing something you love! Keep a log of what you sing this week 
and reflect; why do these songs bring you joy? You can use the log template 
located under the week 6 assignments. At the end of the week, upload the log to 
the form provided. As a Bonus, I encourage you to record yourself singing and 
send it to me – This can be a video recording or an audio recording, whatever 
makes you most comfortable. The recording part of the assignment is optional, 
but I would love to hear your beautiful voice singing something that you love, 
and it would just brighten my day (and maybe brighten yours, too)! :)  
 
I miss singing with you all! If you ever need anything, don’t hesitate to reach 
out! Keep pushing through, kiddos – we can do this!! 
Miss Warner :) 


